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【Abstract】 Fertilized egg, embryo and fetus are three stages of fetus growth in maternal intrauterine. Any
factors caused by the mother or the fetus can affect intrauterine growth of fertilized egg, embryo and fetus. Some
serious factors could lead to embryonic growth cease, even fetal death. Lack of vitamin can induce human related
diseases, and vitamin requirements are increased in pregnant women. If insufficient of vitamin intake in those
pregnant women, fetus could suffer from dysplasia. Some severe fetal abnormalities can cause fetal death. So, it is
necessary that pregnant women should have fetal developmental screening, and that those pregnant women with
vitamin insufficient should be treated in time. The reasonable supplement of vitamins, and deployment of diet, is
benefit for them to reduce neonatal defects, and to prevent the nutrition-related diseases in pregnant women.
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充维生素C为100 mg（早期）、100 mg（中期）、130 mg
（晚期）；维生素D 400 μg（早期）、600 μg（中期）、
4 000 μg（晚期）；维生素A最低生理需要量为2 000
IU/d，安全摄入量为3 500 IU/d，孕妇每天补充维生
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